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Transthoracic two-dimensional. Doppler echocardiography 
is a widely utilized and readily available method for arsess- 
ing left ventricular function and other cardiac abnonmdities 
that have been identified as predictors ofoutcome after acute 
myocardial infarction (l-8). However, the mle of echocar- 
diogmphy in the evaluation of the larger population of 
patients who present with acute chest pain is less clear. 
This oncertainty may be due in part to the time- 
consuming ature of quantitative echocardiogmph~c analysis 
and the reliance on qualitative data in routine clinical inter- 
ptxtatkn. For erampk, at many, if ttot most, institutimts, 
&e categorized as normal or 8s sIigbUy, moderately or
markedly abnormrd. Simikriy. mitral regur&&tt is often 
categorized on a scale Tim 0 to 4t. Such qualitative 
meawements have generally not been integrated into risk 
stratification tdgoritbms, which have more frequently used 
quantitative assessmeots f the ejection fraction obtained 
tiom mdknucIide studies or cardiac athetetizatiott. 
To assess the utility of routimly avaikbk qualitative 
ecbocwdikgmpbk data in the prognostic stratification f
ratkrds with acute chest ordn. we stedkd oatknts who 
itorpital with B chief;om&int of chest p&n. The Cod& 
have implications for the application and interpretation f 
echocardiogmphic data in this population. 
Methods 
Shtdy patients. Au 2,514 patients 230 years old who 
presented to the emergency department of Brighan and 
Women’s Hospital for evaluation of acute chest pain not 
exolained bv trauma or chest X-rav findinns in 1987 to 1989 . i 
were eligible for the Chest Pain Study, a mulriphase inves- 
tigation of optimal diagnostic and management strmegies in 
this population. This repon includes the 513 patients (20%) 
who underwent transtharacic hvo-dimensional and Doppler 
echacardiogmphic evaluation witbin 1 month of their emer- 
gency department evaluation. These echocardiognphic 
studies were ordered and performed at the discretion of the 
patient’s physician. Therefore, the subset of patients aho 
are the focus of this report do not represent a random subset 
of the ovemll population. 
findings were considered new unless their presence on 
rlrevious ECGs could be confirmed. At the time of data 
Data wlkctien. For each patient. detailed clinical data 
from the history, physical examination and electrocardio- 
gram (ECG) were recorded prospectively by the emergency 
department physician or by a research nurse using the data 
collection protocol of the Chest Pain Study (9-17). The ECG 
fraction 40 to 56%). moderately (ejection fraction 30 to 40%) 
or severelv feiection fraction <30%) deoressed. Re&nal 
jet in relation to the letl ventricular outflow tract and the 
wall mot& abnormalities were considered present iffocal 
areas of hypokinesia, akin&a or dyskinesia could be iden. 
svatial extent of iet area. When variables were oat men- 
tified. Left ventricular hypenmphy was present when wall 
thickness was 212 mm. Stmcturel abnorrcdities of the 
mitral valve included prosthetic valves and myxomatous or 
rheumatically deformed valves, as well as less specific 
findings. such as letiet thickening and leaflet or annular 
calcification. or bath. Mitral regurgitation was qualitatively 
assessed on a 0 to 4+ scale and was based predominantly on 
color Doppler appearance of the jet in relation to let? at&l 
siLe. Structural abnormalities of the sonic valve included 
prosthetic valves, thickened or calcified valves or, in one 
case. inability to visualize the valve adequately. Aortic 
insufficiency was graded on a0 to 3+ scare, corresponding to 
none. mild. moderate and severe, onths basisafwidth ofthe 
collection. the person completing the form was unaware of 
the patient’s outcome and could not be influenced by knowl- 
edge of the patient’s cotox after leaving the emergency 
department. 
Fdbw-up data. For patients who were admitted to the 
hospital, data on complications and procedure utilization 
were recorded by a research nurse who performed daily 
reviews of the medical record. Data on long-ten survival 
rate and the cause of death were collected by review of 
medical records and death certificate records at the Massa- 
chusetts Bureau of Vital Statistics. Deaths attributed di- 
rectly to cardiac causes. including myocardial infarction. 
congestive heart failure or cardiomyopathy and arrhythmia, 
were considered cardiovascular deaths. In addition, sudden 
deaths were assumed lo be cardiac in origin unless specific 
infortoation to the contrary was available (e.g.. cardiac 
arresl in the setting of sepsis and g;mgrenous bowel was 
coded a noncardiac death). Follow-up data of at least I year 
in duration were obtained for 445 (87%) of the 513 patients, 
including 67 patients who died during the first yew. The 
average length of follow-up was 28.5 months (range 0 to 58). 
E&adiwnobkdm. Echwardioaraphic studies were 
performed a mid& of2 days alter the iid& visit (range 0 to 
28). Data were obtained fmm the official reports generated at 
the time of the procedure. Qualitative categoric data such as 
those routinely pmvided in clinical practice were available 
concerning left ventricular size, function and hypertrophy, 
each of which was coded as normal or as mildly, moderately 
or severely abnormal. Other data included the presence or 
absence of wall motion abnomtalilies and significant stntc- 
tutal and functional aortic and mitral valve disease. Al- 
tbwnh so&ic information with reuwd to the criteria used 
tioned in the ech&diographic report. they were assumed 
to be normal for that patient. If the severity of an abnormal- 
itv was ambiruous (<2% of all variables coded). the taoe 
& reviewi and &sifted by a single reviewer (K.E.F.) 
who was unaware of other clinical data for the patient at the 
time. 
Definitions. Patients were considered to have ischemic 
changes on the initial ECG if the physician in the emergency 
department noted I) probable new transmural infarction uith 
al-ma ST segment elevations or Q waves in two or more 
leads; 2) new ischemia or strain with z&mm ST segment 
depression in two or more leads; or 3) other new ST segment 
or T wave changes of ischemia or strain. Acute myocardiel 
infawion at the time of initial presentation was diagnord if 
I) characteristic evolution of serum enzyme levels occurred. 
including creatine kinase. MB fraction (CK-MB) detected in 
more than trace aeotmts by qualitative electropheretic assay 
or in wnounts of at least 5% of total CK levels with a typical 
increase and decrease on quantitative assay, or 2) a level of 
Iactale dehydmgenaae isoenzyme I that was greater than 
that of lactate dehydrogenase 2 in the absence of hemolysis 
or renal infarction, or 3) an ECG showing development of 
new pathologic Q waves (at least 0.04 s in duration) and 
~25% decrease in the amolitude of the followinc R wave. 
compared with the emergency depatment ECG. Tnc pres- 
ence or absence of clinical complications was recorded 
prospectively from the medical record during daily chart 
reviews by a research nurse. 
Data analysis. The univariate relations between echocar- 
diograpbic variables and survival rates were assessed by 
means of univariatc Cox regression analyses (18) using the 
SAS procedure PHREG. which were used to calculate 
by & iidividual clinical readers & not available. general mortaiity rate mtios comparing the unadjusted risk of mar- 
euidclines for echocardioeraohic intemretation in the talitv for patients with and without each echocardiosrapbic 
&&ttt and Women’s Hoipiial Noninvssive Laboratory finding. The overall cohort was also divided into subgroups 
were as follows: left ventricular function was graded as on the basis ofglobal left ventricular function (normal. mild, 
t~~t-maJ (estimated ejection fraction >5G%), mildly (ejection moderately or severely reduced) and degree of mitral regw 
TaMe 1. Baseline Clinical Characteristics of Patients With and Without an Ecl:ecxdi~ Within 
I Month of Presentation 
gitatian (0 to 4t). Kaplan-Meier life table analyses (19) were 
used to calculate overall and cardiovascular mortality for 
each patient subgroup. In the analysis of cardiovascular 
martalily, patients who died of noncardiac causes were 
censored from analysis at the time of death. 
Multivariate analyses of the incremental impact of 
echocardiographic data after consideration of clinical data 
were peffomted using Cog proponional hazard analyses. 
Clinical variables previously shown to be important for 
predicting long-~ertn prognosis in this group were forced into 
the model (17). These variables were age, history of core. 
nary artery disease, ischemic changes-on the emergency 
deoartment ECG and presence of rales or cardioaenic shock 
at the time of presentafion or during admission_Additional 
candidate clinical and echocardiographic variables were 
entered into the model in a forward stenwise selection 
process using conventional entry and retention criteria of 
p < 0.05. These included clinical variables, such as diegnoais 
of unstable angina, myocardial infarction, congestive heart 
failure or pulmonary edema during the hospital period, and 
utilization of maior orocedures. such as Swan-Gana cathe- 
terization, intr&orti’c balloon f&p, percutaneous translu- 
minal coronary angioplasty and coronary artery bypass 
grafting. Candidate echocardiographic variables w& re- 
coded as binary “dummy” variables correswndinn to dif- 
ferent cut points for multilevel categoric vatiabi&. For 
example, left ventricular dysfunction, initially coded in four 
levels (none, mild, moderate and severe), was recoded as 
three binary variables, one comparing normal function with 
any level of dysfunction, one comparing patients with no or 
mild dysfunction to those with moderate or severe dysfunc- 
tion and one comparing patients with no, mild or moderate 
dysfunction with those patients having severe dysfunction. 
Echocardiographic variables that correlated with survival 
rate at a level of p < 0. IO in univariate Cox analysis were 
eligible for entry into the model. A similar multivariate 
analysis was else performed within the subset of 406 patients 
not having acute myccardial infarction at the time of presen- 
tation to the emergency department. Because both patients 
with shock in this subset died, and model convergence was 
therefore questionable, this variable was omitted from the 
subset analysis. 
Results 
Besellne chwact&Ib. The 513 patients who underwent 
echocardiography (mean [*SD] age 62 + I4 years, 47% 
male) were in several ways at higher risk for cardiac com- 
plications than the 2.C01 patients who did not undergo this 
lest during the 1st 38 days after this presentation (Table I). 
More than 46% of patients undergoing echocardiography 
(46%) reported a history of previous coronary artery disease 
(angina or myocardial infarction) versus 28% in the remain- 
der of the cohort. Patients who ttndcmcnt echocardiihy 
were more likely to present with rales and to have ischemic 
chanaes on the initial BCG. Ninetwwo rmcent of dents 
who~undetwent ahocardiiphy we& admitted-to the 
hospital after their presentation to the emergency depert- 
ment. and 23% were diagnosed with acute mywrdii infarc- 
tion during their index presentation. 
At follow-up (mean 28.5 months), 102 (28%) of the 
patients who underwent echocardiograms had died, ittclud- 
ing 58 (S7%) for whom the primary cause of death was 
cardiovascular. A total of 67 deaths (66%) occurred during 
the Rnt year after presentation to the emergency depart. 
ment, including 41 of the cardiivascular deaths (71%). 
Unlvarlatc correlates d survival. Torel morteliry. In 
univatiate Cox analyses, several echocardiographic vari- 
ables were sign&ant correlates of overall mortality (Table 
2). These correlates included structural abnormalities of the 
mitral and arctic values, aortic insutliciency. mitral ins& 
ciency, letl ventricular enlargement, moderate or severe 
depression of global IeR ventticular function and the pres- 
ence of re8ional wall motion abnomtalities. For global left 
ventricular function and m&l regurgitation, mortality in 
Kaplan-Meier lifetable analysis increased steadily with the 
severity of the abnormalities (Fig. t and 2). The highest 
mortality rate ratios were found for severe left ventricular 
enlargement (5.8, 95% confidence intervals [Cl] 2.3-13.51, 
severe left ventricular dysfunction (7.1. 95% CI 3.8-13.3) 
and 3+ or 4+ mitral regurgitation (8.1. 95% CI 3.6-17.3). 
Cardiovascular morrality. Structural abnormalities of 
the mitral valve, left ventricular enlargement, IeR ventricular 
FIgwe 1. Kaplan~Meiersrrvival curves for patients tratified by left 
vcntriculia fur&m. LVD = ten venticular dysfunction. 
dysfunction of any degree. mitral regurgitation and the 
presence of regional wall motion abnormalities were signif- 
icantly associated with cardiovascular mcnlality. As with 
ovendl mortality. a trend toward increasing risk of death 
Figure .2. Kaplan-M&r survival cunw for patients tratified by 
grade of mitral regurgitation (on a 4+ scale). 
Tsbk 3. Independent Echocardiographic Predictors of LowTerm 
Survival Rate* 
with increasing level of abnormality was seen for left vett- 
tricular dysfunction, left ventricular enlargement and mitral 
regurgitation. 
Mu!tivariate amdyses. In a multivariate Cox regression 
analysi? (Table 3). two echocardiographic variables (left 
ventricular function and mitral regurgitation) were indepen- 
dently associated with mortality after adjusting for clinical 
factors, ouch as age (p = 0.001). history of previous aughta 
or myocfudial infarction (p = 0.16). mles on examination 
(p = 0.003), ischemic changes on ECG (p = 0.37) or shock 
(p = 0.00s). Severe left venlricular dysfunction was nssoci- 
ated with a 3.8.fold increase in the risk of death, even after 
inclusion of clinical factors. The presence of moderate or 
severe mitral regurgitation (i.e.. mitral regurgitation graded 
as at least 2~. on B 0 to 4+ scale) was associated with a 
2.4.fold increase in the risk of death. 
For cardiovascular death, eny level of left ventt’icular 
dysfunction was associated with a 2.7-fold risk of cardii 
death, whereas mitral regurgitation at least mudemte in 
severity was again associated with a 2.4.fold increase in the 
risk of cardiac death after adjusting for clinical factors. 
These included age (p = 0.03). history of angina or previous 
infarction (p = O.tl), rales on examination (p = 0.10), 
ischemic changes on ECG (p = 0.24) and shock (p = 0.01). 
Subset analysis amongporients wifhout acute myocardial 
inforcdon. A subset analysis for the 906 patients who did 
not have an acute myocardial infarction during the index 
presentation to the emergency department indicated that IeR 
venIricular dysfunction and mitral regurgitation remained 
independent predictors of mortality (Table 4). Moderate or 
severe left ventricular dysfunction wus an independent pre- 
dictorof mortality after adjusting for clinical variables with a 
mortality rate ratio of 2. I. Mitral regurgitation of any degree 
was also associated with a twofold increase in the risk of 
death. For cardiovascular mortality. the presence of arty 
degree of left ventricular dysfunction was associated with 
5.2.fold increase in the risk of cardiac death. 
Diiussion 
Although two-dimensional, Doppler echocardiography is 
one of the most commonly used cardiologic tests, its optimal 
role in the assessment of patients with chest pain remains 
uncertain. In this study we found that several echocardio- 
graphic variables correlated significantly with both overall 
and cardiovascular survival rate in these patients and that 
two semiquantitative factors (let? ventricular function and 
mitral regurgitation) were independent prediitors of mortal- 
ity in patients with and withaut acute myoardial infarction. 
even when clinical and EC0 data were taken into wxwnt. 
These data an consistent with and extend findings tiwt 
previous reports that have established global left ventricular 
funetionasapotent pmgnosticfactorforpatiettts after acute 
myoewdial infarction (l-6). Tchag et al. (7) and Lehman et 
at. (8) have previously reported that mitral ngurgitation 
associated with acute myocardii infarction is an indepen- 
dent prediitor of mottalily, is linked to increased I-year 
motlality and is den clinkally silent. Other studies law 
repotted a correlation between the extent of regional asyya- 
ergy by echueardiiy and predischarge compliitions. 
such as cangcstive heatt failure, mxdignant ventricular ar- 
rhythmia or death, in @eats admitted with wutc myocar- 
dial infarction (B-23). 
Most of these other studies have cat addressed the extent 
to which rhese findings can be generalized IO the lxger 
population oFpatients who present with acule chest pain and 
are fowl twt to have myoeatdial infarction. Furthermore. 
the incremental benefit of echocwdiiphic testing after 
consideration of routinely awiluble clinical and EC0 data is 
uncertain. Oh et al. (24) have described the potential utilily 
of ttansthamcic two-dimensional awl Doppler echocaiiig- 
raphy in the emergency department in evuluatingacute chest 
pain syndromes. Mom recently. Sabii et al. (25) reported 
their experience in I71 patients presenting to an emergency 
dewtment with chief comd~nts of potentially cardiac 
o&in, such as chest pain or-shortness of bre.ath..In muki- 
variate analysis, they found a 30% increase in the likelihood 
ratio statistic for lute cardiac events, such as serious arrhyth- 
mia. nonfatal myocardial infarction, coronary revasculariza- 
lion or cardiac-&ted death, in patients with left ventricular 
dysfunction on iniii echocardiigram. 
In this cohort, multiple vzriables including, but not lim- 
ited to, left ventricular function were significantly associated 
with both overall and cardiovascular mortality. Moreover. follow-up data on survival status at I year could he obtained 
qualitative and semiquantitative echocardiographic assess- 
ment of mitral regurgitation was an independent predictor of 
mortality in multivariate analysis, even after adjusting for 
information available from the history, physical exammation 
and ECG. Whether significant mitral regurgitation serves to 
mask or diminish the apparent severity of underlying veo- 
tricular dysfunction or whether mitral regu:gitatisn itself is 
associated with increased mortality by other mechanisms 
cannot be determined fnm these data. 
that ventricuku dysfunction has greater prognostic value for 
Althouah the factors of left ventricular dvsfunction and 
mitral regurgitation are predictive of both overall and EBP 
diovascular mortality. any level of dysfunction was associ- 
the more specific end point of cardiovascular morinlity than 
ated with cardiovascular mortality. where& only severr 
dysfunction was predictive of overall mort4ity. It may be 
for the more general end point of all-cause mortality. 
Efhocudiogrrphir interprclation. Echowrdtographic 
data in thts study were taken directly from the routine 
clinical reports generated at the time of testing. These dam 
suggest that even qualitative categoric evahuation of left 
ventricular function. uncorrected for interobserver variabil- 
ity, may provide important prognostic information. Al- 
though raw detailed information with regard to quantitation 
of left ventricular function. such as calculation of ejection 
fraction fmm M-mode measurements or wall motion scoring. 
is routinely provided at some institutions and may provide 
additional prognostic information. such qualitative data arc 
widely available in both teaching end community-based 
hospitals. Furthemtore. multiple studies have addressed the 
limitations of assessing the severity of regurgitant lesions. 
such as mitral insutliciency. on the basis of echocardio- 
graphif variables. particularly color Row Doppler (26.27). 
ABhough color flow variables such as jet size have been 
shown to correlate well with angiognphic grade of mitml 
regurgitalion (28). the correlations betweett these variable” 
and hemodynamic indicators. such as angiographically 
derived wnitant volume and regurgitant fraction. are 
weaker (27ja& may be alTected by technical factors (29,301. 
Despite the difficulties inherent in thesr measures, Doppler 
echocwdiogmphic information concerning the presence and 
severity of mitral regurgilation provided pmgnostic infomta- 
tion in addition to clinical factors in this-study. 
Cl&al imoueS~. Our data stwxt that routinelv __ 
recomt&ndation that this test be performed rou&ly for all 
available two&tensional and Doppler echoardiogmphi 
data can pmvide useful incremental risk stntitication infor. 
patients with chest pain because several factors may limit 
mation concerning swvivtd rate in patients presenting with 
chest vain. The tindinxs should not be interpreted as a 
their generalizability. The cohort described in this study 
for 87% of the cohort, and it is cow&able that the 13% of 
patients for whom follow-up was not obtained differed in a 
systematic fashmn from the remainder of the cohort. mtm- 
ducmg a potential biz~s Funhemxore, the impact on manage- 
ment and outcome of patients of this additional prognostic 
information is unknown. 
effectiveness of management strategies incorporating two- 
dimensional and Doppler echocardiography would be indi- 
cated. 
A prosprctivr cohort study is currently underway to 
determine rzhsther these tindines can be wwalized to a 
dikrent. unselected gmup of &dents and to explore the 
potential role of transthomcic echocardiognphy in risk 
strntificanon for both short-term complications and loitg- 
term surviwl and health siatw outcomes. Should these 
investigations confirm an incremental benefit of resting in 
this popularton or its subsets. evaluation of the cost- 
underwent echocardiography oo clinical grounds and WCK 
evaluated at a single urban teaching hospital. Whether 
findittgs from this group can be generalized to all patients 
with acule chest pain remains IO be determined. In addition, 
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